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CCA-treated wood into composite struc-
tures or simply building new structures
from used wood, which often is removed
from service before it has deteriorated.
Effectively receding treated wood, how-
ever, would require both an infrastructure of
collection and processing facilities and a way
to reliably distinguish different types of
chemical treatments. Although new treated
wood is tagged or stamped with the prod-
uct's chemical composition, these marks are
often lost by the time the wood is removed
from service. "The whole recycling, reuse,
disposal issue," says Lebow, "is one that
needs alot moreworkforCCA."
Nations Move to Ban POPs
Thanks to a process initiated a few years ago
by the United Nations, more than 100
countries, including the United States, are
set to forge an international treaty that
would ultimately prohibit use ofsome ofthe
world's most dangerous persistent organic
pollutants (POPs). These chemicals, which
are either natural or artificial, can survive for
decades and travel thousands of miles from
their sources-characteristics that enable
them to contaminate the environment, as
well as accumulate in the fatty tissues of
humans and animals.
In May 1995, the governing council of
the United Nations Environment Program
(UNEP) directed several international agen-
cies to begin evaluating POPs, starting with
twelve of the most hazardous known sub-
stances, including DDT, PCBs, and dioxins.
At a January-February 1997 meeting in
Nairobi, Kenya, the UNEP governing coun-
cil concluded that a "global legally binding
instrument is required to reduce the risks to
human health and the environment [posed
by these twelve pollutants]." The resolution
calls for international negotiations to begin
early in 1998, leading to a treaty banning or
restricting the use ofPOPs to be in effect by
theyear 2000.
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Turning Browntields Green
Old, polluted sites, or brownfields, are not easy to deal with. They can be very expensive to dean up,
especially to the levels ofcleanliness called for under Superfund legislation. A landowner who sells a
brownfield before the pollution is removed may become embroiled in liability suits that can be even
more expensive. So the easiest and cheapest thing to do with the site is most often to do nothing. In
communities across the country, abandonedplots ofpollutedland areexacerbating urbandecay. Even
in caseswherethelandisnotapublichealththreatorwherean industrycouldputthelandtosafe use,
federal laws can hamper the owner's abilityto sell or
improve it.
In his 5 February 1997 State of the Union
Address, President Clinton reaffirmed that a goal of
his administration would be to "restore contaminat-
ed urban land and buildings to productive use" by
providing federal assistance to develop brownfields
andbyrestructuringthefederallaws thatcause them
to flourish. The administration first made federal
funds available for brownfields reclamation in
November 1993 with a $200,000 EPA grant to
Cleveland, Ohio, to spur development ofpolluted
sites there. Since that time, similar grants have been
awarded to 112 other communities and, in May,
Vice President Gore announced that grants would
soon be made available to 34 additional communities. Although the grants are not large enough to
completelyredevelop a brownfield, they doprovide an attractive bonus forprivate investors who are ,
interested inputtingthelandto use.
However, attracting investors requires making information about the brownfields initiative avail-
C
able to the public. OnewaytheClinton administration is doing this is through theEPA's Brownfelds
Home Page on the World Wide Web. Located athttp://www.epa.gov/brownfields/, the brownfields hi
site,which is runbytheEPAOfficeofSolidWasteandEmergencyResponse, providesinformation on
the grant program, legislative reform, and the federal interagency partnership that is being formed to
tacklethebrownfields problem.
TheEPAMajorMilestones/Accomplishments Checklistlinkon thebrownfields homepagetakes
users to theEPA's agenda foreliminating brownfields. Thefirst item ontheagenda is alinkto alistof
the 64 communities that have received pilotgrants ("60 pilots funded') from the EPA as well as alist
of49 that have been sponsored by regional EPA offices. Each community listed is linked to a short
summary ofthe pilot project there, and these summaries are linked to more in-depth descriptions.
Known brownfields that have not received EPA improvement grants are listed in a database linked
from item 7 on the accomplishments checklist, Archival of24,000 Sites from the Federal Inventory.
This database could be ahelpful resource fordevelopers looking for sites thatcould be improvedwith
theassistanceofEPAgrantmoney.
Timelines for submitting grant applications and a description ofthe criteria by which the EPA
evaluates them can be found by following the Brownfields Pilots link on the brownfields home page.
Also available via the Brownfields Pilots link is advice from other pilot program participants and a
resourceforsecuringadditionalfundingforabrownfields project,bothfrompublicandprivatesources.
The EPAgrants, however, arejustone partoftheClinton administration's initiative toeradicate
the nation's polluted andabandoned lands. The Brownfields National PartnershipActionAlliance, an
alliance ofat least 15 federal agencies, will make some $300 million available, in addition to the EPA
grants, to combat the problem. The funding, which could come in the form ofredevelopment and
housing funds from the Department ofHousing and Urban Development or as job training funds
from the Labor Department, is expected to generate at least $5 billion in additional private invest-
ments. Information about this part ofthe brownfields initiative is also available from the brownfields
homepageviatheBrownfieldsNationalPartnershipActionAgendalink
ThoughthepartnershipandtheEPAgrantsprovidesomeofthenecessaryfunding, manytechni-
calandlegal questions must still be answered before abrownfield can be cleaned up and put to better
use. Tomakesuch questions easier toaddress, the EPAhasprovided alink to apageaboutgeographic
information system (GIS) software that can bedownloaded andused toanalyze thephysical character-
istics ofa site. In addition, the Liability & Cleanup link on the home page leads to pages that explain
thelegalimplications ofdevelopingbrownfields.
As the Clinton administration pushes to further spur development ofbrownfields with new tax
incentives, theWhat's Newon this Site andAnnouncements links on the brownfields home pagewill
keep users informed ofany legislative changes. In addition, users can subscribe to the EPA's brown-
fields listserv mailing list by following the Subscribe to the Brownfields Update Notification System
linkon thehome page.
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The UNEP decision is a significant step,
according to chemist Bill Moomaw, a profes-
sor of international environmental policy at
Tufts University in Medford, Massachusetts.
"There is no treaty right now that controls
the handling ofPOPs or other toxic organic
chemicals except as wastes. No international
laws restrict the production, sale, or exporta-
tion ofthese chemicals," Moomawsays.
A POPs treaty will be of major import,
agreesJerry Poje, NIEHS director ofinterna-
tional programs, as it will "represent our
chemical safety legacy to the world's chil-
dren." Regulating these substances on aglob-
al basis is crucial, he adds, because the chem-
icals do not respect boundaries between
countries. "It doesn't do much good for one
nation to ban a substance, as the U.S. did
with DDT in 1972, when it's widely used
elsewhere in the world. That's especially true
given how readily these substances travel
through the airandwater," Poje says.
While applauding the resolution for
action on POPs, Poje stresses that the agree-
ment basically just says that this process
should begin, without specifying exactly
what outcome is expected. Thorny issues
need to be addressed, particularlywith regard
to pesticides such as DDT that are still used
for disease control. "Ifwe don't deal with
public health issues in a thoughtful way, we
might actuallydo more harm than good," he
says. A May 1997 meeting of the World
Health Assembly also endorsed a
rapidphaseout ofPOPs.
Polly Hoppin, a public
health specialist with the
World Wildlife Fund,
views the impending ban
on DDT as an opportuni-
ty to promote integrated
vector control strategies
along with the restrained
use ofpesticides. "There are
cost-effective alternatives to
DDT, butshifts are needed both
in research funding and in the infra-
structure for implementing disease-control
programs," Hoppin says. She believes a ban
can ultimately lead to alternative solutions
that meet both public health and environ-
mental health objectives.
With some 20,000 chemicals in use
today, criteria have to be developed for deter-
mining which ofthese substances go on the
POPs hit list. The process established to deal
with the initial dirty dozen can set an impor-
tant precedent for regulating other persistent
pollutants. Moomaw,who is also amemberof
the U.N.'s Intergovernmental Panel on
Climate Change, maintains that acomparable
scientific body is needed to provide technical
advice. "Bybringing together scientists from a
broad rangeofcountries, youcan prettymuch
cancel out national interests and also assure
that the research done in all the countries of
theworldgetsconsidered," hesays.
Lawrence Susskind, an environmental
policy expert at MIT and Harvard Law
School who is training participants in the
upcoming POPs negotiations, believes the
time before these deliberations can be wisely
spent assessing the scientific work that has
been done on POPs and integrating that
knowledge into the process. He also recom-
mends that informal brainstorming sessions
be held in advance ofthe proceedings, before
people havetaken set positions.
"Most treaties that have been adopted to
date have been rather minimal, doing little
more than acknowledging that there is a
problem," Susskind says. He is more opti-
mistic in the case ofPOPs regulation for two
reasons. First, many POPs substitutes are
already available. Second, there are powerful
economic incentives to produce other substi-
tutes because the market for those products
will be huge. Susskind says, "There are eco-
nomic benefits to be hadhere, aswell as envi-
ronmental and health benefits, that ... make
us morehopeful this timearound."
Earth Summit, Take Two
In opening the United Nations Special
Session to Review Global Efforts for
Sustainable Development in New
York City on June 23, Razali
Ismail, president of the U.N.
General Assembly, com-
mented that the five-day
conference would be a
time for "critical reflection
and concrete action" on
the environmental prob-
lems threatening the earth.
However, by the dose ofthe
session, most participants and
outside observers agreed that the
meeting, like its predecessor five
years ago in Rio deJaneiro, hadaccomplished
far less than would be necessary to preserve a
healthy global environment. Though the
heads of state who attended bemoaned the
lack of progress made toward sustainable
development, few would commit their
nations to any new measures to protect the
earth.
"It was a meeting ofhot air, ofpompous
speeches," said Karan Capoor, a policy advisor
with the Environmental Defense Fund, ofthe
special session. "It all sounded very nice ...
butwhenyoureallylookatit, therereallywas-
n'tanythingconcretethatwasdonethere."
In 1992, representatives of 178 govern-
ments met at the unprecedented United
Nations Conference on Environment and
Development, also known as the Rio Earth
Summit, and agreed on a program ofaction
called Agenda 21-a blueprint for how
humankind must operate in order to avoid
environmental devastation. The special ses-
sion in New York gave many of these same
representatives and others an opportunity to
assess the progress that had been made in
implementing the covenants ofthe Rio agree-
mentand to reaffirm aglobal commitment to
heal the ailingenvironment.
"Five years on from Rio, we face a major
recession; not economic, but a recession of
spirit," Ismail told the assembly, "a recession
of the very political will that is essential for
catalyzing real change. The visionary ambi-
tion ofAgenda 21 is tempered by somewhat
damning statistics that show that we are
heading further away from, and not towards,
sustainable development."
Over the five days ofthe special session,
199 speakers addressed the assembly, enumer-
ating the accomplishments that had been
made toward implementing Agenda 21 and
pointing out the many areas where the world-
wide effort has fallen short. Many representa-
tives lamented the fact that the developed
countries have notsupplied the economichelp
to developing countries that was pledged in
Agenda 21. "On theworld level, aid fordevel-
opment was being reduced. Few ofthe [devel-
oped] countries are complying with the target
of0.7 percent oftheir [gross national product]
forthispurpose,"ArnoldoAleman Lacayo, the
president of Nicaragua, told the assembly.
"The developed countries are not fulfilling
their Rio commitments; new resources are not
forthcoming, technology transfer is minimal,
andtheburdens ofexternaldebts constrain the
abilityofthedevelopingworld to invest in sus-
tainabledevelopment."
Other speakers pointed out that five years
after the Earth Summit in Rio, one-third of
theearth's populationstill does nothave access
to safe drinking water, that controls on trans-
boundary movements of hazardous and
radioactivewastes called forinAgenda 21 have
beenineffective, and thatdeforestation contin-
ues while the atmospheric buildup ofgreen-
housegases is notbeingeffectivelycontrolled.
The participants at the special session,
however, were able to announce that some
goals ofAgenda 21, particularly in the areas
of consensus building and infrastructure
development, had been met. Multinational
conventions on climate change, biodiversity,
and desertification have been signed since the
Rio conference, and agreements have been
reached on protecting fish stocks and the
marine environment. However, no new
treaties or commitments were produced as a
result ofthe events in NewYork.
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